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Notes 
1. Photocopies 
Compensat011' Time 
Under no:Jnnal cin::mnstanc-:s, a full-time administrative st;;,ff m.::mber is .:xpect.::d to work 
a minimum of 40 hours per week. Th~re may be coccasions, however, when it will be 
necessary to worL beyond the 40 hours in corder to fi.tlfill the cc.nlracted .:.bligations. No 
compensatory lime is e::trned :[l:.r these O:•ccasional e;.:tra homs o::,f service. When an 
admiflistrative .;taffmember's nonnal duties perpetu::tlly require worl: beyond the 40-hour 
wed:, it is assumed that this situation will be tal:en into J(;Cc.unt in the employee's overall 
compensation and that the employee will be given the C•pportunity for a variable wc.rk 
schedule (also see Leaves: Holidays). 
New Title Suggestion: Flexible Scheduling and Variable Work Hours 
Administrative Staff are .;abried ~mployees o)f lhe Univeuity who perfo)nn to 
accor11plish "getting the job done" rather than serving a specified number of hours per 
day, \Veek, or year. Und.:r nc.rnMl circumstances, a full-lime administrative staff rf.~mber 
is.e;:i~~cted to Wo)fl: 40 hour:; per weeL[()RC 124.1 S.A] There may be (•CCasions, 
however, when it will be necess::try to work beyond the 40 hours in c.rder to f1.tlfill the 
contracted obligations. 
The oveniding C•)ncern of a department rnust, of comse, be the effective conduc:t c,f its 
bw:;iness. B.x a use of lh.:: mtme of the University and the specific job responsibilities of 
Administrative Staff, they may work al times (•ther than the nC•lTnal office hc.urs (Monday 
tlu-c.ugh Friday S:OO arn to 5:00pm). It is also::, recogni::.ed that Adn1inislrative Staff 
pusiti0m; may, from lime to time, requir~ e:-:traordinary lime CI:Jmmilments to enable their 
work to be completed in a timely mmmer. 
If the department head detennines that office business will continue to be cc,ndtKted in an 
effective manner, rea~onable requests f.::.r scheduled tim.:: .::Iff c.r the varying c.f scheduled 
working hours, not requiring lh·:- use -c.f any recc,rded leave, in recognition of 
eztraorclinary wc.rl: time cornmilmenl, shcuklbc gtctrtle.d:· i-5 .J Vt,.~Jirll:.,ft. i~u!Jhitdt{_ 
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